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“When he arrives, he will call together his friends and neighbors, saying, ‘Rejoice 
with me because I have found my lost sheep.’ In the same way, there is more joy 
in heaven over one lost sinner who repents and returns to God than over ninety-
nine others who are righteous and haven't strayed away!”  
  Luke 15:6–7 (NLT) 
 
“And when she finds it, she will call in her friends and neighbors and say, ‘Rejoice 
with me because I have found my lost coin.’ In the same way, there is joy in the 
presence of God’s angels when even one sinner repents.”  
  Luke 15:9–10 (NLT) 
 
“His father said to the servants, ‘Quick! Bring the finest robe in the house and put it 
on him. Get a ring for his finger and sandals for his feet.’”  
  Luke 15:22 (NLT) 
 
 

HOW TO JOIN GOD’S PARTY: 
 
 
1.  Push past the _____________________. 
 
2.  Embrace the fact that _____________________ doesn’t qualify 

you. 
 
“The older brother was angry and wouldn’t go in. His father came out and begged 
him, but he replied, ‘All these years I’ve slaved for you and never once refused to 
do a single thing you told me to. And in all that time you never gave me even one 
young goat for a feast with my friends. Yet when this son of yours comes back 
after squandering your money on prostitutes, you celebrate by killing the fattened 
calf!’” Luke 15: 28–30 (NLT) 
 
3.  Run towards the _____________________. 
 
“But when this son of yours comes back after squandering your money on 
prostitutes, you celebrate by killing the fattened calf!” Luke 15:30 (NLT) 
 

 Take your next step 

1. shame  2. effort  3. Father 

 

 
 
 
 

不能錯過的慶典 
恩典的大能（四） 
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「到家後，就把朋友和鄰居叫來，說：『我找到那隻走失的羊了，來跟我一起歡樂
吧！』同樣，一個迷途的罪人悔改並回到上帝身邊，比起其他九十九個義人沒有迷
失方向，更能叫天上歡喜。」 
  路加福音 15:6-7 (新普及譯本) 
 
「一旦找到，她就會把朋友和鄰居叫來，說：『我找到那塊丟失的銀幣了，來跟我
一起歡樂吧！』同樣，哪怕有一個罪人悔改，上帝的眾天使也會歡喜快樂。」 
  路加福音 15:9-10 (新普及譯本) 
 
「父親卻吩咐僕人說：『快！拿家裏最好的袍子來給他披上，拿戒指來給他戴上，
拿鞋子來給他穿上。』」 
  路加福音 15:22 (新普及譯本) 
 
 

如何參與上帝的派對： 
 
1.  擺脫_________________ 
 
2.  接受事實：不能靠_________________去賺取資格 
 
「大兒子就很生氣，不肯進屋。父親出來勸他，他卻說：『這麼多年來，我像奴僕
一樣服侍你，從來沒有違背過你的命令，你連一隻山羊羔也沒有給我去設宴款待我
的朋友。但你這個兒子在妓女身上把你的錢揮霍光了才回來，你倒宰掉那頭小肥牛
來慶祝！』」 路加福音 15:28-30 (新普及譯本) 
 
3.  轉向_________________ 
 
「但你這個兒子在妓女身上把你的錢揮霍光了才回來，你倒宰掉那頭小肥牛來慶
祝！」 路加福音 15:30 (新普及譯本) 
 
 

 邁出你的下一步 

1. 羞愧  2. 努力  3. 天父  
 
 
 

 


